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The Fellowship Committee is having a St. Patrick’s
themed Mystery Dinner on Sat. March 18th @ 6:30 PM.
Come and try to guess what you will be eating for
dinner and then figure out how to eat it! You must
sign up by March 12th to attend. Sign up sheet in the
narthex.

Sign up for Easter Flowers begins Weekend of March 11/12.
Cost of flowers is $8.00 again this year.

Live, Pray, Believe, Get Washed, and “Do This”
On Palm Sunday, in the year 1972, I was confirmed into the
United Methodist Church. I was 13 years old and part of our
confirmation requirements was to memorize and sing in church the
seven verses of “O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing” which was
written by the great hymn writer, Charles Wesley, brother to John
Wesley. (John Wesley is to Methodism as Martin Luther is to
Lutheranism, like “O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing” is to
Methodism as “A Mighty Fortress” is to Lutheranism. Got that?)
Our entire catechism experience lasted a total of six weeks meeting
after school once each week and participating in a few field trips. I
don’t remember much about confirmation classes. We learned about
the Jewish faith—our ancestors—and the Lord’s Supper. We visited
Cincinnati’s internationally known Hebrew Union College and a local
synagogue. However, unlike a number of other traditions from
bygone days, we did not commune for the first time that Palm
Sunday. In truth, we had all been communing since we were infants.
None of us could remember the first time we had swallowed our first
“Chicklet” and sipped down our tiny glass of grape juice.
For us, these actions were just the common place actions that
happened four times a year. It wasn’t until I was an adult and
married that I joined my first Lutheran congregation and attended an
adult new member class that focused on the . . . wait . . . Sacra-what?
Sacraments. “But sacraments are for Catholics. Aren’t they?” Well,
no. But it was in that class that I began to have a profound
understanding and appreciation for Baptism and the Lord’s Supper in
ways that I had never had before. I’ve always said, Methodists do
mission really, really well, but Lutherans know who they are and why
they are doing mission. Unlike other denominations, Lutherans seem
to have this need to be able to communicate that which makes them
Lutheran. Why are we who we are?
Lutherans are like little kids running ahead of their parents
constantly pointing and asking, “What’s that?” and “Why?” Martin
Luther, a new father himself in the year 1529, was hearing these
same questions issuing forth from his first-born, three year old son.
“Was ist dast?” his young son, Hans, would wonder.
And so it is with this unbridled curiosity of Hans in mind—and the
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need for people to understand and appreciate their own Christian
identity that Martin Luther penned the Small Catechism. Okay,
maybe it didn’t happen so simply—there were other catechisms in
existence and he had already sermonized on the three most
prominent aspects found in any catechism—The Ten
Commandments, The Lord’s Prayer, and the Apostle’s Creed. But
Luther saw the importance of being able to answer the questions
that yearning Christians were asking and so his catechism grew to
not only contain these three foundational pillars of the Christian
faith, but also expand his pamphlet to include responses to explain
baptism, the Lord’s Supper, confession, marriage, and verses to
guide people in their family and daily lives. He even thought to put in
morning, evening, and before and after table prayers. Luther’s
catechism was complete and written for young parents that they
might be teachers to their children and leaders in their own “house
churches.”
Today we tend to give the catechism to confirmation
students requiring them to learn the contents so they can be
relentlessly quizzed on its content. (How many of you still have your
Small Catechisms and remember what’s in it?)
This year is the 500th anniversary of the Reformation and in ways
that are fitting and transforming, we will be venturing into Luther’s
Small Catechism in ways that haven’t been done (and probably much
more exciting and relevant) since you were 13 years old. Through our
devotion books, our “Soup and Study” and in our worship—our
“Sacrament” (which is why we call it “Soup, Study, and Sacrament”)
we will blow the dust off this treasured and vital piece of our
Lutheran Christian identity and explore “Was ist dast?” or as we
might say today, “What does this mean?”
It is in the spirit of our Lenten reflection and study that we engage
this guide into faith and what it means to be Lutheran Christians.
Jesus was the greatest teacher—rabbi—of all. The Small Catechism
brings to the forefront the holy things that Jesus taught us: how to
live, pray, believe, get washed, and above all, “do this.” We hope to
see you these Wednesday evenings in Lent beginning at 6:00pm.
Peace and grace,
Pr. Julie
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P.S. As you might already know, March is Women’s History month
and March 8th is International Women’s Day. With that in mind, and
as part of our Reformation 500 yearlong calendar of events, we will
be focusing on Women of the Reformation for the month of March.
In each week’s Sunday bulletin you will find a picture and
information about a prominent female reformer including—of
course—Katie Luther. Stay tuned!

The old microwave in the kitchen is available free of charge. If you
are interested please let Rick Lawry or the office know.

Sunday, March 26 @ 9:15 AM
Smell, taste, touch, hear, see, and experience Holy Week in new
ways. Join us in a sensory learning event as we walk in Jesus’
footsteps during Holy Week. Listen to Bible witnesses and immerse
yourself in the story of Jesus’ death and resurrection. There will be a
real live donkey on hand. There will be stops along the way both
inside and outside the church building.
This is not just a Sunday School event but rather an event for the
whole congregation to attend.
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A sign up sheet will be posted in the narthex by 3/11. Funding is
being provided by our Endowment Committee Leadership and
Education line. Our goal would be to have at least 6 to 8 people
attend from Trinity. Deadline to sign up is Sunday, March 26th.
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Catechism schedule for March
March 5, Sunday 9:15am
Was Jesus of Nazareth God?
March 12, Sunday 9:15am
Did Jesus know he was God?
March 19, Sunday 9:15am
If Jesus was God why did He have to Die?
March 26, Sunday 9:15am (for fun)
Intergenerational Lent-Easter Event
March 31-April 2—Retreat at Bear Creek Camp: “The Three Days”
experience
Please remember in your prayers:
Members who are sick or recently hospitalized: Dawn Giangiacomo,
Doris Ketner, Emma Renzo, Phil Schaffer, and Bonnie Stine.
Members who are homebound or in care facilities: Ruth Bachman,
Janet Dissinger, Ron Harman, Ardelle Heffner, Marlene Ochs, June
Page, Jim Putt, and Mary June Yackera.
The Military: Eric Alderman, Marie Rosati Clark, Kiley Ann Gring,
Allison Rosati Martin, Justin Klinger, Brent Naveiro, Eric Ochs, Nick
Taatjes, and Jeffrey Troutman, Jr.
Family and Friends: Michael Barber, Wanda Barnett, Larry Brossman,
Carolyn Bryant, Marge Dietrich, Karen Hollinger, Nicholas Hydock,
Sam Jarsocrak, Hannah Kramer, Nick Moore, Jake Powers, Kenneth
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Searfoss, Rodney Weiss, Jr., Beverly Wentzel, Jerry Zachousk, and
Ann Zimmerman.
Special Ministries: Our missionaries in Tanzania-Dr. Stephen Friberg
and his family.
Please let us know when our prayers are answered so we can keep
our prayer list current.

Friday, February 3, 2017
Hi Mary Jane!
Thank you again from all the clients and staff at Opportunity House
for volunteering in our kitchen today. Please share our thanks and
deep gratitude with all the members of your Trinity Lutheran
Church cooking team.
Kind Regards,
Kristen Orgera
Marketing Development Coordinator
Scout Sunday, February 5, 2017
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Consecration Dinner-February 12, 2017

Mr. Stewardship, Bob Bashore
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Dick Hummel
Sunday School Art Project, February 26, 2017
Jonah and the Big Fish
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Lenten Service Schedule
March 8, Wednesday
12:00pm worship and lunch at St. Daniel’s, Pr. Julie preaching
6:00pm: Soup and study (“God Three Times Over”: The Apostle’s
Creed)
7:00pm: worship and Sacrament

March 15, Wednesday
12:00pm worship and lunch at Trinity Wernersville, Rev. Dr. Ben
Motz preaching
6:00pm Soup and Study (“How to Pray”: The Lord’s Prayer)
7:00pm worship and Sacrament
March 22, Wednesday
12:00pm worship and lunch at Hain’s UCC, Pr. Bill Weiser preaching
6:00pm Soup and Study (“From Death to Life”: Holy Baptism)
7:00pm worship and Sacrament
March 26, Sunday
9:15am Intergenerational Sunday School event, “Journey to the
Cross”
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March 29, Wednesday
12:00pm worship and lunch at Trinity Robesonia, Pr. Jon Fogel
preaching
6:00pm Soup and Study (“Food for Travelers”: Holy Communion)
7:00pm Worship and Sacrament
April 5, Wednesday
12:00pm worship and lunch at St. Francis, Pr. Rebecca Knox
Preaching
6:00pm Soup and Study (“Going it Together”: Confession and other
things)
7:00pm Sacrament
April 9, Palm Sunday of the Passion
10:30am Holy Communion
April 10, Monday—Practice for Easter Vigil drama particpants7pm.
April 13, Maundy Thursday
7:30pm worship and Holy Communion
April 14, Good Friday
12:00pm Stations of the Cross (Something new! Come for quiet,
prayer and reflection.)
7:30pm Adoration of the Cross
April 15, Saturday, Easter Vigil
2:30 Practice for the Easter Vigil drama participants
5:30 Easter Vigil (approximately 2 hours.)
April 16, Sunday, The Resurrection of Our Lord
9:15am Easter Breakfast
10:00am Easter Egg Hunt
10:30am Holy Communion
Remember Saturday 5:30 worship continues throughout Lent.
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